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POLO TODAY, 4:30 P. M.

AT
Philadelphia Country Club

Final Mntrh
Bryn Mawr Fexhunters

vs.
Philadelphia Country Club 1st

Ticket Jflc, BOe, (1.00
Turk Trelley ( Woedsiilo Park
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GOOD'S Deg Seap
Inriieritlnf, HcaUnful, RtirtMn

mils fleaa, carts mange, prevents trans-
mission of dlsase and vermin. Pre.

ltaurUnt growth or hnlr. Eic
"nt AtUP-PTO-DAT- E TMUT0OIST3

.TAWTifl OOOD Ine , lh1lrtteM

Keep Coel by Exercise!

BOXING $1C
REDUCING

t Court and Rnnnlnr Track

O'BRIEN'S GYM
Tnr!lr'i Headquarters 1

0. E. COn. 1I5TTI fl CHESTNUT STS.

FOR AUTOMOBILES

PROMPT SERVICB

REASONABLE PRICES

IVundedlM

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

' wna k WitsuT fniLADl

&GIIEYLOCK
-- A SMALL

AUROWCellarFOR YOUNG MEN
Cluclt.Peabedy &Co.nc.1reyNY

ENGINEERING

MATHEMATICS
Alse

CHEMISTRY
DRAWING
ENGLISH
PHYSICS

and Other

SUMMER
COURSES

Planned for students who
wish te enter advanced
classes in September.

STARTING NOW

DREXEL

EVENING SCHOOL
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Makes
you want
te smoke
another
-- mild
enough te
let you.

I STICK TO Ipl

1 irSSAFElfl
Olie tUenlehr & llre Inc. Bf i$vfBfl;

j rtiiMciph.. cm. 1650 Kvaf'i
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NINES
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North and Seuth Phils Meet on
Fermer's Field, and Spring

City Opposes Stenton

BRIDGETON AT M. E. SMITH

Twe of the tcums very much In the
runninj? te represent the downtown sec-He- n

In the nlny-ef- f for the Philadel-
phia: hnueb.ill championship meet to-
night at Thirteenth nnd Johnsen street!
when the Seuth Phllly Hebrews cress
bntii with the FlelBher Ynriicrs.

The Fame teams enrae together In n
double bill en Memerial Diiy and the
Spahs wen nt their home grounds nnd
also en.tlie Flelsher's field. The Yarn-er- a

have net forgotten these trimmings
nnd are out te retrieve the double
Ions.

The contest will likely resolve Itclf
into n pitching duel, with mil Me-Ken-

shouldering the burden for Tem
Welker nnd Chtrktc Passen doing the
hurling for the home club.

The MarPhnll E. Hmlth nine, which
plnyed nt Uridgeten lns-- t night, will
meet the same team en the store boys
field at Tenth and Butler. Mnnager
Mays feels that the club Is at present
In n position te compete with any In the
State, as It has lieen winning nt a
rate of .i'iO the last month and turn
Inp bark many of the prominent out-of-to-

leadere.
At North Philadelphia

The Seuth nnd North Philn meet
ngnln. The same clubs furnished Seuth
Phllly fans with entertainment Ian
night nt. Bread and Blglcr streets, nnd
another record crowd IS expected at
Fourth nnd Wlngoheektng streets. The
Inrgcst nttendance of the season greeted
mil ituiieiph's team en its appear
ance untewn several weeks nce.

Liz Powell and Stenton Field Club
plnycrs nwnlt the coming of Spring

nt the former's field nt
I'lill-Kllc- nnd Mugrove streets. The
visitors were beaten nt Dobsen the ether
night, but liave one of the best clubs
hereabouts nnd Powell will tnke te the
hill himself In order te secure n triumph
ever the combination of aiontgeraerj.
County League players.

Dave Bcnnls ban another star attrac
tien for the fans of Germantown at
Chelten nvcnue nnd Magnelia street.
The visitlne nlne is the Atlantic City
Baclmraeh Giants. The Germantown
players have net been en the winning
end in mnnv names, but the fans have
seen hard-foug- contests and ones that
were net decided until the closing
innings. Beth tcuma have wme henvy
hitters and the affair will likely be a
slugging match.
Shanalian at Terminal

The Philadelphia Terminal team has
been anxious te play here bs a home
combination. Manager Smith was en
the lookout for a field all season and
has been playing- at Forty-eight- h and
Walnut streets en the Donevan-Ar- m

strong grounds. The railroaders is
one of the best teams anywhere, but te
date West Phlladelphlana have net been
keen te appreciate first-cla- ss twilight
games. The Terminal lads will meet
Hhanahaii in a return game, and Beb
David will oppose Al Mnene.

The Lit Brethers' team Is another
club thut has recently secured home
grounds In west Philadelphia at Fifty-fourt- h

nnd Elmwood nvcnue. Barney
Slaughter's team will have St. Cel umbe
as an attraction this evening and as the
clubs are evenly matched it should be
n geed game.

The Merrill Pres, which la cemlne te
the front with n rush meets Hatch Moter
nt Forty-sevent- h nud Spruce streets,
The motorists und the Brewery town
representatives clasped en Saturday
Hatch rallied in. tbe eighth, scored
teven runs and took the lead, but
Mcv.lU en rim right buck and wen the
decision in the ninth. Hatch is anxious
te retrieve the defeat and Manager
Tetzner win use Trey, tbe team's burl
ing ace en the hill.

Today's Independent Scores
and Yesterday's Results

TODAY'S dAMT3S
J. J. Dctjen at American Chain,

YerK, l'.i.
Ht, llarnnba at UsJtlmere Black Sex,

Baltimore. MO.
llnchuruch Ulanta at llllldale Darby, a

P. if.
eprlnc at Htcnten rielfl

wiuu. ana .uusKrove sireaii.
Bhinithau ut PhllndelDhla Terminal,

Fem-elKht- li and Walnut otrcela.
Ht. Columbi at I.lt Drothers, Fifty-fourt- h

struct ami );imwoe'l avenua.
Seuth l'hlls at North l'hlli. Fourth and

wumunecKinir sirects.
irerrlll IVea at Hatch Moter, Pbrty-reiem- h

anJ Hpruce.
Fleluher at Seuth Phllly Hebrew. Thir-

teenth und Johnsen etreetn.
lislfleld at Puritan Hccend and Cltarfleld

atrcetH.
WlMwoed at Koteaeme, I and Venango

1 retit n
Atliintle City Decharach Qlants at Gr- -

niamevni, i.nun avenue and :uaimella
utrmlts.

Columbia C. C. at Stenchurst. ntty-elRht- h

11IIU t.U.IIUV BliCCIVllrldgnen at M. K. Smith. Tunth and
Ilutlur utruets.

Iliirlln A, C. at Ureonweod, Tulip and
i Ann etriuH.

Mainiella Rtara at Trankferd Yellow-- I
jaekete. I'runKfanl avenua and Pratt mreet.

ll.inKern' nnd llrokerB' I.eaiue Drexel ft
( e. u Illddle & Henry, .Fifth atreet and
Taber read.

PhlUdelphla Financial Iea(ru Insurance
Cempiiny of North America va. ITranklln
Trust. Fiftieth atreet and Chester avenue.

National Hank and Trust Company Loimie
Cern I'kclmncu vs. Federal lleaurve, blbalark.
I'hilartDipnia Navy Yard laire U, .3. .8,ItOllcf H. V. S. B. Handpfper. l!lS if.

Nuial HesplUI vs U. fl. H. Shuwmut, 8:10
1 M. Lasti" Island Navy Yard,

P. n. T. I.easue. seotlen A Jacksen at
Cumberland. Tenth and Dutler etreets: seo-
teon 11, AllcKheny at Frarkferd. Frankford
tlfnuu ujivi t iiiifc oki,:ei.

Industrial Amataur Leaeue xtm .

Mlllir ut Whitman. Frankford avenue andlluelilus street.
Wist Heys' Club at Walla Deya' Club. D

and Ontario streeta.
Niartra scores

Strawbrldge & Clothier. 13. Legan, 1,
Philadelphia Terminal, fl, Hhananan, U
Nleduwn, fl: llnrtrnm Park, 'J,
J. N. Harber, 10: Sphas. 2,
heuthern A, A.. 6: ("ayuaa Tref, 2.
ht. Harunbai. It; Konslnirten, 2,
Hrldesburir. fl: American Hrldirn, 2.
Pink Company 1'.'. Philadelphia Schoel, 8.Keslent A. C.i HI, Comus rjub, 0.
Norwood. 11; Media A. A . n.
Seuth Phlll'es, (1, North Phllllee. 2,
Mlniiiawawa. 3. Piedmont Qlants, a.
Wlldwoed. 12: Puritan. 1.
Hull Telephone Construction, 10:

0.
Tiventv-elght- h Ward, 18; Huntingdon

Tk-prt- 10.
(liuhnrn rarseni, 18. H. 11, Smith, B,
Ctenehurat, U, Netawme, 7,
J & J, Dobsen. II; Lunidule, It.
NatlUty. 0, Helrleld, II (tie. I) Innlnsi).
St Michael's, IS, Ilerlln. B.
Mount Helly, n. Camden City, 1.
Woodbury. Ill Paulsbnre, 1,
Ilelment A, C , lit Ulbbstnnn, 0.
Illllilale. II: lrarlmracli Ulunts. i,
Walls lleya' Club, 10; Allegheny Junier
Mount' Helly, 0: Camden CHly, 1.

Sisler First Majer
te Register 100 Hits

St. Leuis, June 15. Oeerge Sis-
ler, first baseman for the 8t. Ieiils
UrewiiH, was the llrst major league
player te inake 100 hits this season,
hating imesed the cenhiry mark
jenHTday in the game with

EVENING PUBLIC

FIRST TO

CUP

Phllment Pre Beats Jack Camp- -

bell, York Read Expert, in P.

G. A. Play-of- f for Title

WINNER HAS 77 TO 80

By SANDY McNIBLICK
IIOFFNElt steed by and

CHAULIB proudly as they gathered
around n glittering silver trophy out at
Phllment today. It was the KvraiNO
Punue LEi)OF.n trophy, emblematic of

the golf championship of the Phila-

delphia Professional Golfers' Associa-

tion.
HeITner, n Philadelphia boy born and

bred, is the first winner und perhaps
it was fated that he should De the first
champion,

Down the read In the "hop of the
Old Yerk Bend Country Club. .Inch
Campbell win muttering something
about "bloody Iren shots," but even
though he bail no cup te show them
.TiipI.' hnrl ii ineclnl nnd If meant a let.

He's alment u Phlliidelphlnn himself
for Iie'h been a pre in the dNtrirt ler
tlilrtium vpnrn. In knrtwn nnd lilted by
every golfer that knows him, nnd there
wasn't much, nftcr till, te cheese be-

tween Ileffncr and Campbell in their
earnest struggle for thu first P. G. A.
crown.

In the chnmnlenship proper en Men-da- v

at TredyiTrin. Jack was tied with
:i 70 for the best score made in the

medal bnttle nnd nlse tied for the
low aggregate. Beth he and Heffner
had ir5 fctrekes and yesterday after-
noon they met at Paell te decide the
title.

They split the money, first and
second, te the amount of $175, nnd
yesterday tilted for the title, the
medals end the honor of being the
first te have his name engraved en the
cup.
Permanent Trophy

The latter is one of the finest trnphiei
up for local competition, n grent. nelid
ftllver urn, presented by the Eviinine
I'mr.ic IitDern te encourage profes-hlen-

competition nnd te boeHt Interest
in the game of golf. It is a pcrmuncnt
trophy te be held each year by the
club w'he'O representative wins the
Philadelphia P. G. A. championship.

It was the object of much admiration
at Phllment today where the timnteurn
were in the threes of their annunl
dinner tournament competition.

Quite a gallery followed the play-
off yes'erdav. Jack Campbell lest with
an 80 te a 77. most of the gallery figur-
ing that a difference iu iron shots ppclt
the verdict.

Jack was having trouble with them
whlle Ileffner saved himself mere than
once with a geed one.

Neither was very steady going out.
Ileffner being a stroke te the geed at
the turn with n 41 te a 42. After that
the Phllment pre hit his stride nnd came
home In 3(1. IIe had te, for Campbell
was 38 himself, which was very snappy
scoring, toe. Ileffner had 21 putts
going out nnd but 13 bark.

Jnck was Mwrt en the lirst, but ran
up well en the second te be even. He
pulled Ills drive nearly out of bounds
en the third and his recovery went
te the trap. Frem there lie was sweetly
out nnd get down In a putt, astound-
ing the gallery by winning when Ileff-
ner took three putts. Campbell took
three putts himself en the next nnd
Ileffner, after being trnppcd In two,
took three putts en the lifth for the
only fl en his card.
Putting Rallies

They were Iteth en the sixth from
the tef nnd it was .Tack's turn te take
thrce putts, which he did. Frem the
far edge he took three putts at the
seventu te make It all even and they
halved the eighth. Ileffner had a
beautiful weed from the rough en the
long ninth with n "bull-deg- " spoon,
the shot rolling nil the way onto the
green.

Jnck hit the pin with his third, bnt
failed le get the putt and was eno
htroke te the bad te the turn when
Ileffner get his bird, .Tnek missed n
wce putt en the tenth, about n feet
long, had a shot out of bounds en the
twelfth and missed nnether wee putt en
the thirteenth. These three were
costly.

Neither wns nn the fifteenth, but
get l's nnd Ileffner's trapped shot nt
the sixteenth cut his lead te three
strokes when Jack played a sweet
llttle chip ever a trap for a par 4.

Campbell had a mean pull from the
seventeenth tee, but It looked ns
though he cut down nnether when he
chipped nearly dead en his third. Ileff-
ner being off In two und then left with
a long putt coming back. He get it,
however, nnd then laid an Iren the
short eighteenth. Campbell was up the
bank en the far side with a weed nnd
left himself n long putt coming back.
But he sank It for a half in .'!s,

Home line shots were played In the
round nnd winner and loser were
heartily clapped.

Their cards:
Heffnsr Out... 4 rt S 1 0 3 .1 .1 44In. .. .1 ! 4 .'I 1 U4 330 TT
Campbell Out. t 4 n 4 4 e n n 12

In... H 1 I 'H H a 38 80

Scraps About Scrappers
Temmy Teirshrnn has cut Aem a bit tit

his training for th match with Harry Grcb
at the Phlllles II ill Puik new that the date
hail jMi s.n back from June lid until July
10 This ulll bn thu most Important test ofLeui;hran's moti-erl- o career Je Hmlth Is
In tvrneual thark-- e of I.euuhran'a training;
and he Is confident Temmy will be n shupe
te r!e the light heavyweight champion of
America a teush tusilt'.

Steo Merris, of Seuth Phlladelrhln. Is In
thu best thape and down te 11H round. He
Is making i.n tlfert te net into the elimina-
tion tournament belnif decided at Iho IcePalace. Stuvn i matched for a bout "'Atlantic City July 3

Millie nrewn. IIJ who claims a victory
en a foul aualnct Hay Mulligan, Is open te
meet any one his uuWht.

Three benta between Ncirrn betera will berut en at the Nitlnnnl tenlrlit. ri,,.,i,
Cress has malchxl Johnny Mei.!cy withJnek Dillen, Hurry Nutter mralnst tliack.Teir ami Hattlini,' Pet" William
lllark ritMlmmens Keut betwren white
beya will be Al Jolsen llenny Pascal andLew St'nKcr a. Johnny Milten.

Wenny IfcthV follewliiK hl knockouttery ever Cml-- r, will meet thu erUf.Inal Danny lluUt nt the National Club nextThursday nlKht. Churley Cresa clinched thematch today.

An Inlrr-tlt- y featherweight fracaiTmwhcy Murray of Fltit,urKh ml WM"
Oreen. of Kensington. Mill U, (he headllnar
ut the CimlirH open-al- r arena tomorrow
nkht. Ham lll.ieklaten is Peek Martinthe sum!. Prellms.: Tnuuhey Dunan i
Yeung Mulligan, JYankle Farm vs, FranM
Mack and Al Markle vs. Kddlu Kane.

NujU n "II will l the attraction atHalle r's Park next Tuteda night lib pit
Uracil'
stiir set-t- Other tiitH arranged by WlKilwards are: Debliv Hel,l,l.,.,, .' ,',',',:

(laniiei, Messenger Miller 11, Jlmmv Marine,
Al Mourn a Jimmy Willie. J Vniiiy Hivs. Mickey Doer and Jimmy DeranDanny Meruan.

Kill Wi'rnw made such n hit nt MerldenConn., that his mnnaBer, lloe Dej Heff. 11.1a
LIS?11! ft,u"r?l "I"" ." hew the Seuththere wain. nnny nerrls.another of Hoe lloe'a .bexera. la upseted tebes In Merlden within a month.

LEDGER-PHILADELPH- IA, THURSDAY,

8emi-Pr- e Baseball Teams Have Anether Busy Night With Games Lecal Diamond!
TWILIGHT

RETURN GAMES

HOFFNER

WINJOGER

RECEIVES EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER CUP
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Bebert Baniett, president of the Philadelphia Professional Golfers'
Association (right), presenting trophy ie Ocorge HeiTncr, Phllment,

who wen the first annual pre tourney

Tigers Elect Athletic Managers
Princeton. N. J., June IS, The following

athletic assistant managerships for next
our and manaijershlpa for the year fellow-In- ,-

b.iie liren announced bv the Pr'nceten
Athlctle Cemmittee: I.. P. Yandell, of

Greenwich, Conn., varsity crew; D. P.
Htauffer, of hoettilalo, Pa... varsity traLk: F.
O. llarten. Jr., of Memphis. Tenn,, fresh-
man crew; W A. llarten, nf itele, Idaho,
freshman track, J. D. MecWIlllam. of
Klnniten Pa , crew: J. 11, Miles,
of Norfolk, Va , crossceuntry.
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OCEAN CITY PLANS

BASEBALL SEASON

New Athletic Association Will

Stage Games en Bay Ave-

nue Field

SIGNING UP PLAYERS

The rcldenti and summer population
of Ocean City, N. J., will witnes some!
geed bnsebnll nt that reiert this hcawn
en the grounds of the Ocean City Ath- -

letie Asclnt!en.
This organization, which is composed

largely of Phllndclphinns who arc cot- -

tagers nt tbe rcert, hns ncciulred title
te a block of ground between Seventh
nnd Eighth streets nt Ilnv nvenue. A '

contract hns been let for the construe- -

tien of modern stands and a fence te
lnelose the field.

The games will be played during .Tulvj
nnd August and tin vchedule will be J

arranged te include three games a ween.
The team will be under the direction of
M. Mackenzie, of R028 Nnrute Street.
Philadelphia, who se nblv managed
affairs last year. Mr. Mackenzie in
enthusiastic ever the possibilities of a
winning team this year and he premises
te give the Ocean CItv levers of the
national gnme some real

Mr. Mnekcns'l' lias signed the follow-
ing players: Tarr and Denten, of
llucknell : McOrnw, l'enn nnd Austin,
West Philadelphia A. H.. pitchers:
Julian, Ilucknt'll, catcher; Mackenzie
and de CeurN'j, Hucknell; Sensenlng
pnd Payne. Penn infleldcrs: File. 15ur-,nct- t,

of nrrmantewn ; Cook, West

Phlla High, and Welph, Pcnn Fresh,

Ocean City, during the summer, has
a large of young people,
college lads nnd ce-e- nnd thess who
Invi. snort. The team will have a big

of fans who knew hew te root
and cheer. Baseball is only one of the
sports for by the Hustling
Oceun City

Qlants Won't Recall Jonnard
Intl.. June in Clauds Jon-

nard. pitcher for the Indianapolis American
Association baseball team, who, It was an-

nounced, would b recalled te the New Yerk
Oiants, will remain with the local team, et-ce-

in the emeritcncy that the Giants
weaken, according te W. C Smith, owner
of the Indianapolis, team.
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Five f
in Each

BATHING SUITS
Men's California ed

Bathing Suits, best quality,
all color
Same in Beya'

Life Guard Bathinp; Suits...
Fadeless Pants, best )uality,
Worsted Shirt and Belt.

Ladies' California Bathing
Suits, all color
heavy worsted
A special line in

for stout people.
Flapper Medel Bathing Suits,

worsted, strap
type
Bathing Shoes, Life

Edw, K,Yryen

one"eleven
cigarettes

Friendly
Gentlemen

BURLEY

FIFTH
MEW'

The secret of its success in
every package the superior
quality which its makers put
there. Try a package today
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Leading Batsmen
Majer League

combinations

combinations,

conservative
comeinations

heavy-weig- ht

Ce,

Three
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NATIONAL 7.KAOUK
(1. A.I. H.

Hi
11. tlrimth. llUlrn. 3J 101 'Jl 4f .511

:UlDauliert, t'ln'mitl W i' "
liellr. Nat lerk ti. KO.I I TZ .SfiO

AMKHICAN I.KAfUIK
(I. A.n. It. II. P.C,

Lords BO 131 3 toe .m
Slrtilirnsen. Cleie. ! IOJ 20 4 ,S0R
Miller. Athletics 47 J VI .?
M.ker. Cleveland 44 1011 3J OJ ,11)19

Cobb, Dtfelt. . 42 100 28 110 .380
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